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taxes,and permitting and requiring penaltiesto be imposed and enforced,
including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information, providing an
appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such taxes to the court of
quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” fixing the
place for payment of certain personalproperty taxes owned by decedents.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 15, act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257),
known as “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 15. PersonalProperty.—Anyassessmentof a tax on per-
sonal property of adecedentshall include all propertyowned,held or
possessedby a decedent,which shouldhavebeenreturnedby him for
taxationfor anyformeryearor yearsnot exceedingfive yearsprior to
theyearin which thedecedentdied. Whereverany personalproperty

taxableunderthe provisionsof this act, wasowned by a decedentat

the time of his deathand is held by his executoror administrator

,

return of suchpersonalproperty shall be madeand the tax paid, if

such decedentwas domiciledat the time of his death in the political

subdivision imposingthe tax, notwithstandingthe residenceor loca-ET
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tion of such executoror administratoror of any beneficiary,or the

placewhich suchsecuritiesare kept.

APPROvED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 129

AN ACT
HB 1615

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerning
gameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, con-
solidating, andchangingthe law relating thereto,” designatingthe Secretary
of the Commonwealthas the agent of nonresidenthunters for service of
process.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. The act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The
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Game Law,” is amendedby addingafter section 104, anew section
to read:

Section 105. Secretaryof Commonwealthas Agent; Service of

Process;Fee.—(a) Any nonresidentof this Commonwealth,or any

residentof this Commonwealthwho shallsubsequentlybecomeanon-ET
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residentor shall concealhis whereabouts,andwho is licensedby the

Commonwealthto huntwild gameshall,by such licensure,makeand

constitutethe Secretaryof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahis

agentfor the serviceof processin any civil suit or proceedinginsti-ET
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tuted in the courtsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor in the

United StatesDistrict Courtsof Pennsylvaniaagainstsuch licensee

,

arisingout of, or by reasonof, anydamageoccurringwithin the Com-ET
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monwealthas a result of suchpersonhunting in the Commonwealth

.

(b) Suchprocessshall be served,by the officer to whomit shall be

directed,upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth‘of Pennsylvania

,

by sendingby registeredmail, postageprepaid,at least fifteen (15

)

days beforethe return day of suchprocess,a true andattestedcopy

thereof,andby sendingto the defendant,by registeredmail, postage

prepaid,a like true andattestedcopy, with an endorsementthereon

of the serviceupon saidSecretaryof the Commonwealth,addressed

to such defendantat his last known address. The registeredmail

return receiptsof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand of such

defendantshallbe attachedto andmadeapartof the return of serv-ET
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ice of suchprocess:Provided,That if the defendantrefusesto accept

the noticemailed, or cannotbe found at his last known address,the

registeredmail return receiptor otherevidenceof such facts shall

be attachedto and madea part of the return, and shall constitute

sufficient serviceunderthe provisionsof this section

.

(c) Theofficer servingsuchprocessupon the Secretaryof the Com-ET
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monwealthshallpay to said secretary,at the time of service,a fee

of five dollars ($5) for eachprocessserved,which fee shallbe taxed

‘“of theCcmrnonwealth”in originaL
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as costs in the case. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall keepa

record of each such processand the day and hour of the service

thereof on him.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 130

AN ACT
HB 1995

Amending the act of May 21, 1937 (P. L. 774), entitled “An act to facilitate
vehicular traffic betweenthe easternandwesternsectionsof the Common-
wealth by providing for the construction,operationand maintenanceof a
turnpike from a point at or nearMiddlesexin CumberlandCounty to a point
at or nearIrwin in WestmorelandCounty; providing for thecreationof the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,and conferring powers and imposing
duties on said commission; authorizing the issuanceof turnpike revenue
bonds of the Commonwealth,payablesolely from tolls, to pay the cost of
such turnpike; providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be in-
curredin the exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act; providing
for the collection of tolls for the paymentof such bonds and for the cost
of maintenance,operation and repair of the turnpike; making such bonds
exemptfrom taxation; constituting such bondslegal investmentsin certain
instances;prescribing conditions upon which such turnpike shall become
free; providing for condemnation;grantingcertain powersand authority to
municipal subdivisionsandagenciesof theCommonwealthto cooperatewith
the commission;andauthorizing the issuanceof turnpike revenuerefunding
bonds,” further regulating acquisition of materials andservices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 21, 1937 (P. L. 774), entitled “An act
to facilitatevehiculartraffic betweentheeasternandwesternsections
of the Commonwealthby providing for the construction,operation
andmaintenanceof a turnpike from a point at or nearMiddlesex in
CumberlandCounty to a point at or near Irwin in Westmoreland
County;providingfor thecreationof thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCom-
mission,andconferringpowersand imposingduties on saidcommis-
sion; authorizingthe issuanceof turnpikerevenuebondsof the Com-
monwealth,payablesolely from tolls, to pay the cost of such turn-
pike; providing that no debtof the Commonwealthshall be incurred
in the exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act; providing
for the collection of tolls for the paymentof such bondsand for the
cost of maintenance,operationand repair of the turnpike; making


